Supported Housing

Sheltered Scheme Profile
Redgrave Drive /Southbrook
Corby

Redgrave & Southbrook Bungalows
This profile gives you detailed information regarding Redgrave Drive &
Southbrook Bungalows, Corby NN18 9FL.
Location
These bungalows are located in the Kingswood area of Corby.

Scheme Facilities

Door entry system
Designated parking

x


Emergency alarm system



Off road car parking



Passenger lift

x

Scooter storage

N/A

Stair lift

x

Laundry room

x

Communal Hall

x

Communal kitchen

x

Individual gardens



Central heating: individual boilers



Gas operated

Access
These bungalows have easy access from the main pathways and from
Colyers Avenue or Southbrook.
Accommodation
These attractive bungalows were designed specifically for older people. All benefit from disabled access; UPVC double glazing; designated
parking; private garden; water butt; compost bin; shed and fully
adapted floor draining showers (wet rooms). All of the bungalows are
fitted with a hard wired emergency alarm system and smoke alarms
connected to Corby Borough Council’s 24 hour contact centre.
Support Service
Although these bungalows are for independent living, tenants can request a visit from one of the supported housing team who will support
you to maintain your independent lifestyle. The support team will also
make contact with you to update your details on an annual basis.
Local Amenities
The nearest shops are on Greenhill Rise, that offer a mini supermarket,
hairdressers and various food outlets. There is also a public house
near the small parade of shops. The nearest bus stops are on Colyers
Avenue or Gainsborough Road which have regular services in to the
town centre. The town centre offers a wide range of well known highstreet retailers such as Boots, W H Smith, Dorothy Perkins, Burtons,
The Body Shop, New Look, Evans, Clarks, Wilkinson’s, as well as major Banks and Building Societies.
Places of Worship
The nearest church is Kingswood Church, situated near
Redgrave Drive and is just a short walk away.

Redgrave Drive & Southbrook Bungalows Contact Details
Redgrave Drive & Southbrook Bungalows
Corby
NN18 9FL
For further information contact:
Mrs Margaret McCall
Team Leader
01536 463176
maggie.mccall@corby.gov.uk

